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dellglitful time since they started 
From Goldfield to lllghop they crossed 

1 four ranges of mountains, and It took 
four days to maku the 116 miles.

The roads have been pretty good 
| except that they were very dry 
dally through Modoc county, 
j there I* no crop

They came 
Friday, driving 
on Tul« lake to

j Carr plane to Merrill tiie 
i very sandy, but from Merrill here by 
| way of the hill road It was good.

Mr. Somers was auditor for sev
eral of the Goldfield 
panics, anil Is making 
land for the benefit 
health They left tor 
day

at all
In thirty-Ave 
from the Carr 
tills III '

DISCOVERED DY MRS. NEWNHAM

iu tin' Water OppositeWas Noticed 
the Old Mill Sunday Morning. 

Buried Yoterday

The body of little Ernest Finnell, 
who was drowned last Monday even
ing, was discovered by Mrs. Jamas 
Newnham, granddaughter of W. N. 
Willson. Sunday morning about 10 
o'clock. Coroner Earl Whitlock was 
at once notified and the body was 
taken to the morgue, where it was 
prepared for burial aud interred in 
the cemetery here the same after
noon.

The little fellow was 12 years old. 
and was the son of V. B. Finnell, the | 
Fairview grocer. He was fishing in 
Link river above the rapids Monday 
afternoon and had hooked a large 
tish. He was either pulled into the 
water by the fish or else he tripped 
over his pole, which is not known to 
a certainty, and fell into the swift 
running water. He swam down stream 
for a hundred yards or more, and evi
dently struck against a rock, for 
there was a bruise on the side of his 
head.

See« Body in th«' Water
Search was made for the body, but 

without effect until Sunday morning, 
when Mrs. Janies Newnham, who was 
looking across the river with a field 
glass, noticed something in the water 
and discovered that it was the body 
of the little fellow.

The wind on Saturday had increas
ed the flow of water through the riv
er. and the body bad evidently been 
raised from the bottom and lodged
against a boulder in the stream. Dur- \|<W PASTOR FOR THE 
ing the night the wind shifted to the, LOCAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
south and the water fell several i ______
inchee. leaving the body exposed to | lu.v. Hilton of Ore., Come« to
view. It was curled around the rock 
with the head and feet under water, 
and the pressure of the swift current 
prevented it from being washed 
away.

Found Near Old Mill
The remains were found near the 

old mill and opposite the Joe Con
ger place, and were almost in the Hilton of Milton, Ore., and comes 
middle of the river. W. H. Sterling 
and Bob Sloan were passing the Will- 
son house at the time, and on being 
told that the body had been found
they waded to where it was and! the congregation here are delighted 
brought It to shore. The current! to have secured his services, 
was so swift that they had to have 
poles to brace themselves while they 
were wading out to the body to pre
vent themselves from being washed 
away.

Not Badly Decomposed
The cold water had prevented the 

body from decomposing so badly as 
it would had the weather been warm, 
and instead of being black the skin 
was more of a pinkish color. The fea
tures. too, were not swollen so much : 
but what they could be easily recog
nized.

Buried bi the Cemetery
The remains were taken to the 

morgue, and after being prepared by
Coroner Whitlock, were buried in the 
city cemetery. The little fellow was 
a member of the Christian church, 
and services will be held in remem
brance of him at a later date.

Ernest Finnell was born in 
tucky. and was 12 years old the 
of last month.

The sympathy of the entire 
rnunity go out to his bereaved 
eats.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30 Tend- 
1 ing to confirm the advices that Amer- 
j ican troo|»a in the Philippines are ar- 
: ranging for a rush to China, the 
j Asiatic fl«*et has been ordered to be 
i in readiness to leave at a moment's 
! notice.

Word was received by local Chi
nese recently that the depx>stnl Gen- 

I eralissimo Yuanshikai was preparing 
to l)ead a rebellton in Human prov
ince. The revolt is ascribx'd as re
sulting from the award of th«- railway 
and other concessions and the rice 
famine is also blamed.

The English missionaries are a|>- 
pealing to London for protection. It 
Is claimed this condition is similar 
to an uprising.

INDIAN BOY'S AND GIRLS
LEAVE FOR SCHOOL

Go From the Klamath Agency 
Ititerside. Calif., and to an 

Arizona Institution

to

andIndian Agent Edson Watson 
number of boys and girls from thea

Klamath Agency came down from 
that place Wednesday and left next 
morning^for California aud Arizona, 
where the young people will be placed 
in schools in those two states.

The two boys and four of the girls 
will go to Riverside. Calif., where 
they will enter the school there, while 
the other four girls are to go on to 
Arizona and attend the school in 
state.

The two boys and the girls 
Jesse Kirk and Eugene Weeks 
Inez Weeks, Eda Jack-ton. 
Jackson. Jennie Hood.Luretta «Gorge, 
Hazel Conny, Kate Drew and Lulu 
Esset.

that

are: 
and 

Winnie

the Klaamth Falls Pul|Mt 
Early in November

A new pastor for the congregation 
of the Christian church will arrive 
here early in November and assume 
charge of the members of that denom
ination in this city.’ He is the Rev.

highly recommended, both as a speak- 
and as a man.

Mr. Hilton Is one of the strongest 
men in that church in the state, and

I
Five doten 

been received 
Commerce for

fancy glass Jars huve 
by the Chamber of 
the processing of ex

hibits. which will be placed in 
booth on the courthouse square 
advertise the productiveness of 
soil of Klamath county.

The Jars are of various shapes and 
sizes, aud when filloxl with the de
licious fruit that Is raised here will 
present a striking appearance.

Every person who has some choice 
fruit or vegetable should bring it to 
the exhibit booth, where proper credit 
will be given to the grower. If each 
person who has something worth ex
hibiting would bring it in the booth 
could be tilled to overflowing and no 
one would feel the burden. Bring In 
something that you have raised 
let it be placed on exhibition.

the 
and
the

and

FRUIT i NT K RESTO WATCH
TEST ON FOISON SQUAD

S tan ford ITofesMtra Y’ieiv Twenty 
Young-ter* as They Feed Them 

With Sulphur Dioxide Food

expe- 
whore

miles 
ranch 

From the 
road was
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HIDDEN DANGERS
Nature Gives Timely Warning* Thai 

No Klamath Fall* Citiseli 
Can Affonl to Ignore

many 
who 

ago for trespassing on guv 
will be pleased to

I
i

He is 
popular among church members and 
laity alike, and «iff a man who will 
be a decided acquisition to the cit
izens of Klamath Falls. He is mar
ried and has one child.

AID IN CAPTIRE OF MEN
WHO BLEW IP TIMES

California State Labor Council Offer* 
$7.500 Reward for Conviction 

of the Perjs-trators

i

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1.—The 
i secretary of the State Building Trades 
council, in behalf of that organiza- 

“ tion, offers 27,500 for the arrest and 
conviction of the perpetrators of the 
Los Angeles Times outrage. He prom
ises the aid of all the unionists in 
California in the investigation.

Ken-
15 th

com- 
par-

TAFT'S ATTITUDE TOWARD
BALLINGER IS UNCHANGED

i 
i

DANGER SIGNAL No I OOfftM 
from th«» kidney secretions They 
will warn you when the kidneys are 
sick. Well kidneys excrete a char, 
limber fluid Sick kidneys »end out 
u thin, pule and foamy, or n thick, 
red, ill-sinellliiK urine, full of uedl 
ment und Irregular of pumuige.

DANGER SIGNAL No 2 conies 
from thu buck Hack pains, dull und 
heavy, or sharp aud acute, tell you 
of sick kidneys and warn you of the 
approach of dropsy dlnbelca und 
Bright'a disease Doan's Kidney 
Pills cure sink kidneys and cure them 
permanently. Here Is proof In the 
statement of a nearby resident.

J. M Jones. North Fifth stroat, 
Grants Pass, 
usxhI Doan's 
glad to state 
me greatly,

from a pain In thr small of my 
und wax also annoyed by Irre- 
paaaages of the kidney s««ro- 

The many remedies I trim! 
to give I ho least relief and at 
procured Iman's Kidney I'llla

! Th«» 
Adams, 
miiuths 
erdment lafid. 
know that there «is Ittlle or no pros
pect of his bx'lng convicted of the 
charge.

The trespass with which he wus 
charged consisted of his having se
cured fenc«< posts from government 
land in excess of what one of the 
agents of th«> government pleased to 
consider the lawful limit.

Mr. Adams had 2.600 fence 
j cut from government land near 
; lake. Th«« recognized price for 
[ Is 1 cent each on the stump. 
; would make the stumpage value of 
the posts Mr. Aduttis had cut 225. 
The law stat«»» that posts to the 
stumpage value of 250 may be cut 
each year.

The section of the law authorizing 
the cutting of the posts follows:

*'Sx»ction 3—Settlers upon publle 
lands and other residents of the 
statx»s and territories above mimed 
may procure timber fret» of charge 
from unoccuplt»d. unreserved, non- 
miueral public lands within said 
states and territories, strictly tor 
their own iis«' for firewood, fencing 
building or other agricultural min
ing or domestic purposes, but not for 
sale or dls|»osai. nor for ise by other 
persons, nor for export from thx1 state 
or territory where pro?»»i«d. The 
cutting or removal of timber or lum
ber to an amount exceeding In stump
age value 150 Iu any enn year will 
not be |M»rmitted, except upon appli
cation, and after the granting of a 
special permit. Except as above pro- 
tided it is not necessary for actual 
rx'sldents to secure pernilssiou to *ake 
timber from public lands in said 
states and territories for the purposes 
aforesaid."

(California, Oregon and Washing
ton are included in the states men
tioned. )

The wise (?) government employ« 
saw the posts on Mr. Adams' place 
and assessed them, not at the stump- 

I ago rate, but at the price of 13 cents 
each, the retail figure. A bill for the 
posts at the 13-cent rate was present
ed to Mr. Adams, and he refust'd to 
pay it. and was Indicted for trespass
ing on government property.

Mr. Adams had the posts cut by 
another man paying him the cost of 
the labor required. The s«»ction of 
the law permitting this follows:

"Section I—In case when qualified 
persons are not in position to pro
cure timber from the public lands 
themselves. It Is allowable for them 
to secure the cutting, removing, saw
ing or other manufacture of the tim
ber through the medium of others 
upon an agreement with the parties 
thus acting as their agents that they 
shall be paid a sufficient amount only 
to cover their time, labor and other 
legitimate expens«»s Incurred in con-1 
nection therewith, exclusive of any 
charge for the timber Itself; but no 
person, whether acting for himself or 
as an agent for another, or other
wise, will be permitted to cut or re-1 
move In any one year timber or lum
ber to an amount exceeding In stump- 
pge value |50, except upon applica
tion. and upon the granting of a spe
cial permit.”

Mr. Adams' casn will probably 
come before the federal court tn 
Portland this (all and from a close 
reading qf the sections of the statutes 
governing the acts tor which Mi. 
Adams is charged there is no doubt 
but that he will be acquitted, if the 
case ever comes to trial.

friends of J. Frank 
was Indicted a few

posts 
Tuie 
pout a 
Thai

PALO ALTO,. Calif , Sept 30 
I Some of Stanford's most prominent 
.students are among a «quad of tw -nty 

| on whom the effect of certain chew- 
[irels 
I ”t«w 
' may 
I CcSS
men. known as the ‘‘poisor -quad." 
every day eat |>rescribel food-, »hili 
the professors carefull', watch the re
sult. The* test is of great interest to 
the fruit growers of the West. es|»x- 
cfally California, in that it niav re
sult in the restoration of ‘he use of 
sulphur dioxide, which was ulmost 
vniversally used in curing fruits be
fore the enactment of the pure ok»J 
law prohibited it. Discussion ha 
arisen whether or not sulphur diox- , 
ide is really injuriou.», and so Prof 
Robert H. Swan, one of the as.soc>atc i 
professors In chemistr;.', arranged to* 
make the test.

One of the first men to volunteer 
for the work was Kenneth Dole of 
Riverside, captain of this year'? foot
ball team. The tests will be contin
ued for four or five months, when tiie 
effects of the sulphur dioxide on the 
"poison squad" will be reported to 
:he referee board of five chemists ap
pointed by former President Roose
velt during the latter part of his ad
ministration.

as food are being tekte ' with n 
of learning Just what may «•.<! 
not be used in the curativ“ •»ro
of California driel frtii. The

LAKE COUNTY LANDS
READY L'OR SETTLERS

Iu a recent dispatch from I-akeview 
the Portland Journal says:

The land held under the Silver 
Lake irrigation project In this county 
are to be thrown open by the depart
ment of the interior November 26th. 
but will not be subject to entry, filing 
or selection until December 26th, at 
the Cnited States land office In Lake
view.

These lands were withdrawn at the 
instigation of the department of the 
interior some years ago, and have 
been held useless for many years, 
with settlers desiring to obtain title 
to them. The Silver Lake project is 
another step in the development of 
Lake county, as the lands are spe
cially adapted to the growing of 
grain, hay and other products that 
were found to pay before the rail
roads headed this way. Much of the 
tract is choice grain land.WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 30 — 

The cabinet "house party” has dis
persed, and Secretary of the Interior 
Ballinger's actions indicate that the

! cabinet has not disturbed him. It is 
reported that President Taft would 

OF INTERSTATE STREAMS not permit any discussion of the Bal- 
--------- linger incident, indicating that he had 

Hot Fight R<-*ults Over the Rx-wolu- not changed his attitude in the mat- 
tion at Sevsion of National Ir

rigation Congress

FAVORS F EDERAL CONTROL

ter.

PEL’BLO, Colo., Sept. 30.—Uh« VEWH OF 1 ,,,>ESE 
National Irrigation congress resolu-! 
tions committee pr«»sented a majority I 
report favoring federal control of in-I 
terstate streams. The Coloradans i 
presented a minority report urging 
state control. The debate that fol
lowed on the floor was the hottest of 
the session. The committee refused 
to recommend any place for the Pan
ama-Pacific exposition, saying that 
it was extraneous matter.

Francis J. Heney spoke today. He 
declared that the resolution passed 
by the Los Angeles Mining Congress

TROUBLE IS CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 30.—j 
8ecret dispatches confirm the news of [ 
trouble in China, although the war 
department denies that troops have 
been ordered to be in readiness 
leave. There are 15,000 soldiers 
the Philippines.

to 
in

Klamath Falls Boy Honored
Joseph Vincent Yaden, son of J. L. 

| Yaden of this city, has been honored 
| by being elected president of the 

favoring state conservation of re- [ *,aas_of V“1™"“?' Oi
sources was inspired by the holders ' 
of privileges.

Referring to the resolutions offered 
by the Colorado delegation Mr. Heney 
said in part:

“The motive may be seen if we | 
look at Colorado, whose coal lands 
are owned by two great companies., 
'Ttiolr aivirlszni infxxntlrkn frx nrrYnnrtZYl

AUSTRALIA AIMS TO
WEAK THE TRI STS

[Oregon at Eugene. Mr. Yaden is one 
I of the best tennis players In this part 
of the state, and is also an excellent 
student.
enviable
course.

He will no doubt make an 
record during his college

are owned by two great companies., Mrs. Joseph Ringo and children of 
Their evident intention to monopolist Crescent are visiting Mrs. Ringo's 
the seizure cf these lands is sufflcient parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oraves.

nilulng com- 
the trip over
ol his wife's 
Medford Mon-

U IS MISINFORMED

September 27. To the Editor of 
the latke County Examiner. It bus 
been brought to my attention that 
the Merrill Record, u democratic 
newspaper published lit Klamath 
county. Ore., has editorially claimed 
Information from Lake county thut 

Itho Lake county naaembly endorsed 
I II A. Brattalw-for Joint represents- 
' live from this district aud thut W 
Lair Thompson was recommended 
for thut office by the district assent 
bly in violation of Instruction for 
Brattaln. If such Information was 
••ver really received by the .Merrill 
Record th«- originator of the story 
ha<l little regard for the truth The 
county assembly «lid not endorse any
one for the office of representative. 
Mr. Thompson has excellent <iuallfi- 
eatlons for the office of representa
tive. and his cntidldacy met the ap
proval of the people of Lake county.

F. P. LIGHT.
Chairman Luke County Assembly.

F IND HOM1I UNDER PORCH AT 
MERCHANT’S SUMMER HOMEMELBOURNE, Australia, Sept. 30. 

—The new Fisher administration, 
the latest proposition, is that all mo
nopolies shall be nationalized and all 
industrial authority throughout ’the i 
commonwealth shall be vested in the 
federation. This ambitions pro
gram it is intended to submit to the handelaer, president of the 
voters by means of

The people will 
prove or reject the 
terward legislation 
pie's decision will be brought before 
the parliament.

It is proposed to hold the referen
dum in April next. From the pres
ent date until then a strong platform 
campaign will be organized on both 
sides, and a bitter conflict may be 
lookeel for. A factor complicating th«- 
situation is the fact that the state ! 
governments wish to retain control 
of the factories within their respect-[ 
ive boundaries.

a referendum, 
be asked to ap 
proposals and af 
based on the peo-

Connected by Wir»-« with Battery in 
Clump of Bushes—Tlte Pedice 

Art- Investigating

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 1 F. J. Zee-
Mer-

Manufacturers' Hssocla-tchants and
( tion which is backing the Times In 
its anti-labor fight, reported to the 
police this morning that a bomb had 
been found under the porch of his

■ suburban home. Detectives are in
vestigating the affair.

The police found fourteen pounds 
of dynamite under Zeehandelaer's 
porch, which was connected by wires 
to a battery in a clump of bushes

•I.

Henry Vinson and daughter. Mis«: 
I’hoeb«', and son. Ruben Vinson and 
wife cant«- over from Medford Wed
nesday. and arc guests at the Amer- 
nesday They went to l.angell Vai-1 
ley Thursday, khere Mr. Vinson has a 
here Thursday.

V .Homer* and Wife Seeing 
Country in the GxhmI Old- 

Fashioned Way

.1.A.Somers and wife are seeing the 
country in the good old way. making 
the trip from Goldfield, Nev., to Med
ford by wagon. They left Goldfield 
September 2d, and have had a most

W. C. Bishop had business here 
from .Merrill last week

Ore., says "I have 
Kidney Pills and am 
that they have helped 
For some time I suf-

lured 
back 
gular 
lions 
failed 
last I
In a short time after takiug the rem 
edy the pains and aches left and tn» 
kidneys became normal. I gladly 
recommend Doan's Kidney I'llla,"

For sale by all dnalm 
Foster-Milburn Co . 
sole agents for the

Remember the 
and take uo other

••clew 60c. 
»affalo. N. Y . 

United Kistes, 
name Down's—

Dr. F. M White wont down to 
Kono last night to look after Claude 
Harrison, who Is very III wjth pneu 
monla. Harrison la 23 years old. and 
Is traveling over the country. His 
relatives live at Los Angeles

ABSTRACTERS
A. oholoe liti«* of Invent- 
mentn tlistft will make 
the piirehiiMer money

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages
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